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Directed Graphs 
Definlnon The ln-degree of a vert蚥V, denoted by deg飞v) lS the 
number of edges wh,ch termInate at v The out-degr氏of v, denot的by
de矿(v),lS the number of 的ges wlth v as theIr mmal vert蚥

Theo『em, Let G � (V, E) be a g,aph with dl,ected edges. Thea 

|E| =又 deg(v） ＝汇 de矿(,)
veV veV 

Com p lete Graphs 

A complete graph on n vertlces, denoted by kn , lS the sImp|e graph that 
contams exact|y one edge between each pal「 of dIstlnct vertlces 

一二勹宫拿
Cycles 
A cyc|e Cn for n之3 coeslsts of n vertices v,,'O,..., v0, aod edges 
伈，叫｛“心 (vn-1, vn) (vn内｝

L □oo c., c, c, c, 

Wheels 
A wheeI Wn's obtamed by addmg an addluona| vertex to a cyc|e Cn 

N-dimensional Hypercube 

An n-dlmenslonaI hypercube o「n-cube, Q, lS a graph wlth 2” vertlces 
representmg al1 blt stnngs of length n, whe「e there ls an edge between two 
vertlces that dlffer In exactly one bt pos,hon 

- Ll二
B ipartite Graphs 

Definmon A slmple graph G,s blparhte ,f V can be partltloned mto two 
dlSJOlnt subsets Vl and V2 such that eve”edge connects a vert应，n Vl 
and a vertex ln V2 

An equlvaIent dehmtlon of a blpartlte graph ,s a g「aph where lt lS po又lb|e
to co|or the vertlces red or bIue so that no t沁adJacent vertlces are of the 
same color 

卢
Comp lete Bipartite Graphs 

Definition A comp|ete blpartlte graph km n ls a graph that has lts vertex 
S砒partlnon的lnto two subsets V1 of slze m and V2 of slze n such that 
there Is an edge from every vertex m V1 to every vert蚥In V., 

｀ ｀
k s kJ 
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Bipartite Graphs and Matchings 

Theorem (Hall's Mamage Theorem) The blpartlte graph G = (V, E) 
Wlth blpartltlon (V1, V2) has a complete mat如ng from Vl to V2'f and 
only,f |N(A)| > |A| for all subse巳A of V1 

Subgraphs 
Definition A subgraph of a graph G = (V, E) lS a graph (W, F) where 
W己V and F己E

A subgraph H of G,s a proper subgraph of G,f H # G 

言气
Union of G,aphs 

Definition The umon of two slmp|e graphs G1 = (v', El) and 
G2 = (V2, E2),s the SlmpIe graph wlth ve「tex set v, u v, aod edge set 
El U Ea denot叫byG,uG,

[]7厂丿勹
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